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THE COUNTY FAUt
It anybody has any doubt of tha

value of toe investment in county

fairr all he needs to do U to visit the
eibibit room of the Lake County Fair
which is now in progress. This is tha
first fair the county has attempted to
hold in several years, and aa a conse-

quence tha exhibits and exhibitors
save not reached tne pinnaoie oi per-

fection. But with the inauguration of
tha event this year and the continuance
from year to yea' t will elevate the

standard until there is a reasonable
hope that Lake County products may
soon fairly compete with the best the
state can produce.

In tbe variety and extent of vege---

tables and fruit shown nothing; better
could be looked for. It is really amaz-

ing what can be done in thia regard
tend how well it ia all done. The
-- work of the women in tbe display of
needle work, domestic science, etc., is
deserving of particular mention,

Tba collection and arrangement of
4he exhibits reflects a degree of credit
npon tbe County Fair Board and

the secretary, Mr. V7. F.
Paine, that cannot be too strongly

PEOPLE TO 1EC1DE
Tbe people of Oregon ougbt to be

reminded that at a special election on
November 4, 1913, they are to decide
through the referendum the fate of
four legislative acts passed by tbe
late Legislature. In tbe order of their
importance they are:

1.
2.

000.
3.
4.

Compensation act.
University appropriation.

Sterilization act.
County attorney act.

It makes no greet difference to the
public at large what becomes of the
sterilization bill or the county at-

torney bill. The one ia an experiment
In preventive legislation, the other is

ehsnge in administrative methods.
The compensstion act proposes a

debnite adjustment of an important
phase ot the everlasting problems
tween capital and labor. It is protec-

tive and beneficient in its intent, and
it may prove coneiliatory and
determinative in its results. '
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VE EN CE
has been said lately concern-

ing the high beet, and
the cost of the

product much ia

Tbe American Packers Associa-
tion which met in Chicago
discussed problem of best to
spend sppropriated to
educate the public against waste.
President Meeker of the &

proposed that
and slaughtering of calves stopped,
and that the people be educated not
to eat veal. declared that

calves are slaughtered annual- -
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ly. each netting about 60 pounds of
meat. It allowed to reach the age ot
two years, he aaid, each would net 600

oounda. Thereby, President
showed where of the annual
supply of cattle wasted to satisfy
the for immature meat.

tban thia it is contended that
the nutritive value ot veal tbe best
ta alight, and in no way approaches
beef aa a food.

Why not preserve the calves?

One of the largest TransstUntic
steamship linea haa recently announc-

ed that it will calling
Qaeenstown. Tbe reason for this
aaid to be that dependence upon Irish
emigration ia no longer provable.

Irish are staying at home the
tint time in aeventy years that abe la

not losiiisr Dooulation. Ireland had an
actual increase in 1912 and her popu
lation today ia 4.500,000. Tbe
Emerald Isle is again coming into her
own, favored by the land law pass
ed a few veara ago, many ot the
farmers now own the land which they
till. That Home Rule ia coming
Ireland ia conceded.
passed again tbe present commons
the bill will become a law. for tbe
lords cannot veto it a third time. Ire
land's lease ot life is cause for
general reioioing throughout tbe civil
ized world. A who could bans
on to life under adverse circumstances

hich met tbe Irish are capable of
great things once full opportunity
afforded tbem.

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS
Modoc Republican: Tbe report us

been current past week that Roos
Kerr had fallen heir to tbe Blarney

Castle in Ireland, and now a real
duke. He is probably the long lost
duke. there is no question any way
that be ia long. We are glad to hear
of Rooster's good fortune, but are
puzzled to know whether he will be a
rooster duke or a duke rooster.

Two drug-craze- d mulatto boys
brothers, began a reign of murder
Harrison, Miss. last Sunday morning.
that ended only after three white men,
four negroea and a negro woman bad

Tbe significance of tbe oniveraity j killed, aeveral injured
Teferendum not so much in tbe land two lynched. Tbe two
amount of the as tbe maniacs were finally cornered in
Broader issue ot adequate support lor boute one shot while trying
the State University. the bill make escape and other caught and
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Word was last week received that
twin babies, a boy and girl, were torn
to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hillings who are
now at Wallowa. Oregon, ar.d their
local friends were later informed tbat
they had the sad misfortune to lose the
boy. Mr. Billings was formerly sta-

tioned at Lakevie where be was
Deputy Supervisor of tbe Fremont
Forest. He with bis family removed
from Lakeview last Spring.

The Monday issue of Heno Gazette
had one section devoted entirely to
Modoc County. California. Aside from
pointing out the resources and advan
tages of tbe county to our south, the
Gazette contained several short stories
of prominent personages ana principal
industries of Modoc. Tbe issue waa a
credit and will be beneficial in an ad
vertising way to tbe county and sur-
rounding country concerned.

Tbe partv composed of Harry Baiiey,
A. L, Thornton, K. A. Hawkins and
W. R. Bernard returned Tuesday
evening from Guano Valley where they
have been on a several days hunting
trip. Tbey give out conflicting reports
regarding the numter of deer tbey
ragged but we get it from good author-
ity, a person not in the party, however,
that they returned with six carcasses,
all of which were killed in Nevada.

Ft. Bidwell News: Joe Breuner, at
one time ueputy Kecorder or tbe High
Grade Mining District, waa aeen by
Fort Bidwell residents in San Fran
cisco, a lew weeka ago. He bad
mysteriously disappeared from High
Grade last winter and his whereabouts
caused uneasiness and alarm among
his friends, as it wsa thought that he
bad met with foul piay. However, be
ia very mucb alive and In good health.

The Alturas papers report that tbe
jury trial of Negley and Leonard vs
tbe N.-C.-- and H. L. Siason held at
that place last week, resulted in a
verdict In favor of the plaintiffs. The
case grew out of tbe alleged

of a consignment of goods. C. W.
Class of Lakeview, who was agent at
Alturas at the time the transaction
oooured and Commercial Agent T. E.
Gillerof Reno were called as witnesses
In tbe case.

Burns Times lleralo: W. F. Hissner

1 iv.- -

has disposed of hla pool hall to C M.

Faulkner who took charge of it the
Bret ot the week. Mr. Hiaaner gooa
to outside pomta for a couple of weeka
but will return to look after hla other
interests. Charley Faulkner is very
popular young mao and hla success in
the pool hall is assured, aa he will keep
it up to its present standard and cater
to a claaa of trade that will make it
a paying boaineaa from the atart.

Secretary McAdoo haa deposited In
national banks of tbe country $24,
169,000 of tha $50,000,000 crop moving
fond. Of tbla amount Oregon ia to
get $800,000 aa her share, and $350,000
which represents the portion of th
First National Bank .ot Portland haa
been placed on deposit in New York.
There ia no actual tranafer of tbe
cola but merely a credit deposit in
favor of tbe Portland bank ' with its
correspondent in New York City.

Deputy District Attorney T. 8. Kar-ro- ll

and Assessor A. J. Foster Friday
returned from a combined business
and pleasure trip to the Coleman and
other valleys east of Plush. They did
not bag any venison, giving aa a
reason tbat aeveral Nevada Indiana
had recently been in tbat aection mak-

ing a raid on the deer. Mr. Foster
states tbat he found aeveral new set-
tlers in the eastern part of Lake
County and added some new namea to
tbe assessment roll.

A toast "to the Panama Canal and
tbe 1915 International Exposition,
which celebrates Its completion," will
b offered throughout the nation at
every dinner, luncheon or banquet held
Friday, October 10, the day set by the
United Statee government for bleating
tbe laat dike to allow tbe water to
enter the Panama Canal. President
Moore of the Panama-Paoifl- c exposi-
tion haa proposed tbe idea, and San
Fianciaco ia making preparationa on
celebrating tbe event.

It ia stated by officials of the North-
western Fruit Exchange that over
anxietv on the part of growera to dis
pose of tbeir fruit is costing them
many thousands of dollars aa'many of
them have aol1 their apples at prices

to 50 cents below the actual market
value of tbe fruit. They state this is
one year when tbe grower can practic
ally name his own price for tbe bette
grsdes of apples and tbat a little care
and patience in marketing will result
in handsome additions to tbe bank
account.

W. H. Caldwell, of Warner Valley
who has been under a physician's oare
in Lakeview tbe past severs! weeks
this week left a sample of peacbea at
thia office tbat were grown by T. H
uewe on tne u. w. Dent ranch, near
Adcl. They are a late variety, poa
sibly Alberta, and are excellent In
both quality and appearance. Few
people realize that such fruit could be
produced in the Warner Valley, or even
in tbia aection of Oregon, but the
peaches show for themselves what can
be done where horticulture is practiced.

Writes Worthless Checks
sheriff W. li. Snider last week went

to Paisley to arrest F. M. Mills,
young man who last week passed two
fraudulent checks in Lakeview. The
checks vteie drswn on the First Nat
ional Bank of Paisley in which inati
tution it is said he claimed to have i

$200 depoeit. One of tnc checks in
the amount of 840 was cashed by
George B. Wborton of tbe Inn, and the
other for 120 waa passed at the Hotel
Lakeview.

Tbe two checka in their respective
amounts were redeemed, but tbe de
rendant is being held in the county
all on criminal action, he having

waived preliminary bearing.

Man's Achievement
In lesa than four weeks, small ves

sels can pass through tbe Panama
canal. In December, frelghtera of
ordinary size should be able to pass
from sea to sea.

Water has been admitted at both
ends and in the nrddle. The Atlantic
end ia navigable for service vessels.

stun lake is filling up.
October 5, water will be let into

Culebra cut, nine miles long. Exca- -

atlon in the cut Is already finished,
nd the admission of water only
waita removal of the machinery.
There ia almost visualized evidence

tbat the great work at the Isthmus is
nearly finished. Tbe ships actually
moving through the waterway will
soon be ooular oioof of how man baa
broke tbe backbone of a hemisphere
and actually joined tbe two oceans by
separating two continents.

Silver Lake Items
("Silver Lake Leader)

Epb Miller and Guy Graham returned
from tbeir great trip to the head-
waters of the Sprague, laat Saturday.
The trip waa a great success in every
way but one, tbey failed to bag any
game.

II. A. Brattain returned last week
from an extensive trip through Ore
gon, Washington, and British Colum-
bia. He reports a great ahortage of
cattle In all the territory which he
visited. Almost no herds were seen
on the different ranges.

(j. S. Minton brought in aome
excellent samples of White Giant Car--

AD ELS' CO ATS
FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR
In viewing the beautiful Coats for Ladies and Misses, an admirer

of the artistic help being bleosed. The garments the
coming season show real art in designing. The length

of the coat this season is sufficiently short to show
the vent or drape of tbe dress Tbe cut-

away is carried out in most every
garment, and the collar usually buttons

to the neck. Trimmings, while used
very sparingly are of vivid
' colors and extreme in

th eir contrast
The fabrics are almost exclusively of the rough or the unfinished class,

namely, Boucle, Zibiline, Chinchilla, Astrachan, Brocade Coating, Eponge and
Novelty Cheviots. The wide range of styles we show ore from the foremost
makers of the country, at value-givi-ng prices.

$12.50 to $25.00

WE ALSO CARRY A LINE OF CHILDREN'S AND GIRLS COATS

R & C Corsets lend

style to every figure,
$1.25 to $3.00.

rots and of red and white onluna.
from the White Hill Ranch. Thry
received only one irrigatlon'during thej
season ao are reallv dry farmed.
are now on exhibition at this office and
must be aeen to te appreciated.

Tbe dredger of the Cbewaucan Land
and Cattle Company ia now complete
and waa pot in operation for the first
time last Saturday, it worked perfectly
and active operation waa begun last
Monday. The digging where the
dredger sets now ia rather difficult on
account of tbe heavy gravel and rock
but aa soon aa tbe present channel of
tbe ia left faster work ject of the
will be accomplished. It la estimated
tbat about one mile per month can be
dug on tbe proposed canal.

Paisley Pick-up- s
" I'rt-BH- )

Zed Harris, of Summer Lake,
in town last week. He reports
sale of his beef cattle at $12.00
hundred.

Frank Jamison has bought

was
the
per

bis
brother William's interebt in the cat-

tle. He will take them to Bear Creek
Euttes before winter, where he ex
pects to range tbem. -

Reports Lake are to the effect
that grain ia giving a good yield and
ia of good quality. It looks as though
Lake would be the grain Emporium
thia year. Instead of Fort Rock and
Fremont aa formerly.

F. M. McLemore, of Klamath Falls,
wss in tbis vicinity tne nrat or tne
weex looking for prospective cattle
buyera. He recently shipped in sev
eral carloada of Arizona atock cattle
to Klamath Falls, which he wishes to
dispose of.

L. G. Comstock, who baa conducted
the Comstock hotel at Klamath Falls
for the past four veara, was in town
Saturday night. He haa .

filed on a
homestead near Buffalo, and will move
to his new location in about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pitcher and
family returned last Friday from
Cottage Grove, where they had been
viaiting tor a fortnight. Charley aaya
Webfoot looks pretty good but Lake
County looks a mighty sight better.
Tbey made the round trip over tbe Mc- -

Kenzie road with their auto, and
report the roads good.

Northern Lake News
(Fort Rock Timea)

The Inland Development League of
Arrow baa aaked tbe Oregon Agricul-

tural College for a Farmer's Inatitute.
Coyotes are suffering greatly for

water, just last Friday one came ao
oloae to B. K. Talbot at bla house that
be threw a hammer at it, breaking
one or its lore legs, tne uog men
finished it.

Mir. and Mra. G. E. Boyd are now

in Loa Angeles, California, thy write
that tbe glorious California climate is
not In it with Pleasant Valley. Con
ductor Reed, long of Viewpoint ia also
In Los Angeles, all write that tbey

I

cannot

skirt.
effect

(Chewaucau

'Everything to fVe, I'nt uinl lt.r"

are homesick for the valley.
The Viewpoint school did not open

on SeDtember brut aa waa exneeted.
tbey I w wero onibe ,0 nn(j lne owner 0f

tbe building at the time Conductor
Heed it ia now fixed up. Sink and
Cliff will withdraw from School Dis-

trict No. Zl and make a new district.
Tbe aquatters of thia township met

at the Broadview store Saturday,
where before U. 8. Commissioner J.
D. C. Thomaa tbey did aome tall
swearing, aeemlngly there being no
dlatinction between men and women,
as both awore equally well. The ob- -

river behind I

from !

meetmg waa to petition
tbe Secretary of the Interior to desig-
nate this township aa 320 acre home-

steads at filing time.

Royal Arch Masons
There will be a regular convocation

of LakiView Chapter Royal Ar.'h Mas-

ons, this Friday evening, Oct. 3, for
work In the Roysl Arch Oegee, follow-e- l

by a banquet. Hy order of the Ex-

cellent High Priest. Full attendance
desired, sojourning companions wel-

come, IJ. M. Nolle, Secy.

NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATORS
8AI.E OF REAL ESTATE

In the County Court of the Mate
of Oregon for the Couuty of Lake.
In the matter of the estate

of
Mary E. Klmzey, Deccaaed

Simmons guarante-

ed Cloves for Street
or Dress Wear, $ 1 .50

Notice i hereby given that under
anil turniiaiii to an order ot ante duly
iiib1 ami entered In the above en-
titled matter liv-th- above entitled
Court on the &'M day of Decern ler,
1013, UeeuHliiK, authorising, empow-
ering and directing E. P. Cheney as
ndminlMtrator of tbe etate of Mary
E. Kim try, deteaal, to aril at pub-
lic auction, to the bighet bidder, the
real oroperty hereinafter described,
the ondemlgned will on the 1st day
ol November, 1913, at fen o'clock In
the forenoon of aaid day, null at pub-
lic Auction to the highest and beat
bidder, at the place hereinafter net
forth and npon the term hereinafter
art forth, and aubjeet to confirmation
of aale by the eatd Court, all the
rixbt, tltltt, Interest, and eatats which
the above named decedent had at
the time of her death, and alio wbioh
she may hnve acquired aince her
her death In ami to tiis following de-
scribed real proMrty, to wit: Lots
three and four in Mlix-- II vo In Town
of Lakeview. Oregon, uud K(J of
NW5-4- ' hm.I P nf KKi Sec. H Tap. 37
K. K. 21 K. W. M., Lake County,
Oregon. Lota 3 and 4 In Itlock ft in
Town of Lakeview, Om-koii- . will tin
Hold in a sepiuate pan-cl- . t ml I'.Ji of
NWtf and rf of NKi of Sec. h Twp.
:i7 b. It 21 K. VV. M . will be Mold In
a MrparMe innel. That all of aaid
real properly shall lie Mold for (anil In
hand (if 1 ,htiil be sold on the preiu-Ihv-

dcoi'iittixl ) Lot .1 lu Hlock 5 In
Town of Lakeview, Oregon. Dated
at Lakeview, Oreiroo, tin 2uth day
of HtptemlaT, 1U1J.

IJ. F. CHENEY.
AdminiHtrator of the estate of Mary

E, Klnzey, deceased, Oct. 5

Startling Values in
FALL MILLINERY

TN every department of this
A large and exclusive Millin-

ery store, prices will be found
far below the average. The
reason is twofold: Our expen-

ses are lower and we sell for
cash only a point that sup-

plies us with ready capital to
take advantage of manufac-
turer 'a bargain prices. Our
guarantee ia authentic styles,
good values and lower prices.

Only a few more daya to
get the wonderful bargaina in
our sample line of Coats, Suite
and Dreasea.

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House
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